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Objectives of this course:- Student should be understand the important aspects of Urdu Adab.
Outcome of the course:- Students would know about the influence of literary satire in social reform.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Topics</th>
<th>Texts</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3. Anees ke Marsiyon me Jamalyati unsar.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3.1 Anees ke Marsiyon me Dramaiyat.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3.2 Anees ke Marsiyon me Tasveer Kashi ka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>fun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3.3 Anees ke Marsiyon me Akhlaqi qadrain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4. Anees ke Muntakhib Marsiyon ka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mutalea.(self-study)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name of the Text book:- Mirasi-e-Anees [URD 401]

Unit vise Reference Books:

1. Marsiya aur Marsiya Nigari, By Sharib Rudolvi.
2. Urdu Marsiya ka Irteqa, By Dr. Masih-uz-zaman.
3. Marsiya Nazam ki Asnaf main, By Aashur Kazmi
4. Urdu Marsiya ki sarguzasht(Agaz se zmane Haal tak) , By Asad Adeeb
5. Urdu Marsiya, By Sharib Rudolvi.
6. Anees Shanasi, By Gopi Chan Narang.
Course: URD502, Topic: Khutoot-Nigari Text: Urdu Khutoot Nigari Ek Mutalea

Objectives of this course:- Student should understand the important aspects of Khutoot Nigari in Urdu literature.

Outcome of the course:- Student would know variety of prose in Urdu literature.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Topics</th>
<th>Texts</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2. Urdu main Khutoot Nigari ki ibteda aur irtequa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3. Khutoot ki Nasari Ahemiyat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3.1 Muntakhib Khutoot ka Khususi Mutalea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4. Urdu ke Mashur Khutoot Nigar.(self-study)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name of the Text book:. [URD 502]

Unit vise Reference Books:

1. Urdu Khutoot Nigari Ek Mutalea, By Dr. Nasrin Mumtaz Basir
2. Urdu Nasar ka Funni Irteqa, By Farman Fatehpuri
3. Ghalib ke Khutoot(Awal ta Panjum), By Dr. Khalik Anjum
4. Tareekh-e-Adab-e-Urdu, By Junedi
Course: URD 503, Topic: Khaka-Nigari Text: Muntakhib Khake

Objectives of this course:- To introduce and bring out salient feature of the "Khaka Nigari"

Outcome of the course:- Students would know the importance of the "Khaka" in Modern time.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Topics</th>
<th>Texts</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2. Khake ka Fun aur Haiyat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3. Urdu ke Mashur Khaka Nigar.(self-study)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4. Digar Asnaf-e-Sukhan ka Khaka Nigari se Tqabuli Mutalea. (self-study)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name of the Text book: Muntakhib Khake. [URD 503]

Unit vise Reference Books:

1. Urdu Adab Main Khaka Nigari, By Dr, Sabera Saeed
2. Munakhib Khake, By Dr. Noor Moh’d Munshi
3. Urdu Nasar ka Funni Irteqa, By Farman Fateh Puri
4. Khake, Inshaiye, Drame aur Afsane,
5. Urdu Adab ki Tareekh , By Azim-ul-Haq Junedi
Course: URD 504EA, Topic: Urdu Gazal Text: Muntakhib Gazalyat

Objectives of this course: To train the students for the technique of reading Gazal.

Outcome of the course: Student would know the importance of Ghazal in Urdu literature.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Topics</th>
<th>Texts</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>URD-504EA</td>
<td>Elective (A)</td>
<td>Urdu Gazal</td>
<td>Vali Gujarati ki Muntakhib Gazalyat</td>
<td>1. Gazal ki Tareef, Fun aur Haiyat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2. Vali ki Gazalyat aur Halat-e-Zindagi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4. Vali ki Gazalun ka Khususi Mutalea. (self-study)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name of the Text book: Muntakhib Gazalyat [URD 504EA]

Unit vise Reference Books:

1. Muntakhib Gazalyat(Ameer Khusrao se Nasir Kazmi tak), By Ibne Kanval
2. Gazal aur Mutalea-e-Gazal, By Ibadat Barelvi
3. Urdu Gazal ki Riwayt aur Taraqqi Pasand Gazal, By Mumtaz-ul-Haq
4. Vali(Urdu Shaair), By Noor-ul-Hasan Hashmi
5. Classici Urdu Shairi ki Tanqueed, By Tariq Saeed
Course: URD 504EB, Topic: Gazalyat-e-Zoaq & Soda Text: Intekhb-e-Sukhan

Objectives of this course: To improve the best knowledge and understanding of Urdu Poets.

Outcome of the course: The course make able the students to understand the importance of Ghazal.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Topics</th>
<th>Texts</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(B)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3. Zoaq ka fun aur Urdu Adab main Muqam.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4. Zoaq aur Soda ki Muntakhib Gazalya ka Mutalea (Self-study)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name of the Text book: Intekhab-e-Sukhan [URD 504EB]

Unit vise Reference Books:

1. Intekhb-e-Sukhan, By Ibne Kanval
2. Gazal aur Mutalea-e-Gazal, By Ibadat Barelvi
3. Classici Urdu Shairi ki Tanqeed, By Tariq Saeed
4. Mirza Moh’d Rafi Soda(Urdu Shaair), By Qazi Husain
5. Zoaq(Urdu Shaair), By Tanveer Ahmed Alvi

Objectives of this course:- To develop the skills of letter writing and Précis writing descriptive matter in Urdu among the students.

Outcome of the course:- Student would be able to develop provoking thoughts and analytical abilities among the students

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Topics</th>
<th>Texts</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
3. Pesha to Sipah giri se Muntakhib Unwan par Précis Writing  
4. Mutafarqat (self-study) |

Name of the Text book: Khutoot Navesi, Pesha to Sipah giri ka bhala [URD 505EA]  
Unit vise Reference Books:  
1. Khutoot Navesi, By  
2. Muraqe Zaban-w-Adab, By Firoz khan  
3. Pesha to Sipah giri ka bhala, By Waris Alvi
Course: URD 505EB  Topic: Letters of Ghalib  Text: Khutoot-e-Ghalib

Objectives of this course:- To introduce and bring out salient feature of Ghalib’s letter.

Outcome of the course:- Students would know the importance of the Ghalib’s letter in Urdu literature.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Topics</th>
<th>Texts</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
2. Ghalib ke Khutoot me Tareekhi Mava  
3. Ghalib ke Khutoot me Mazahiya  
   Unsure .  
4. Ghalib ke Khutoot me Niji Zindagi ke  
   Halat. (self-study) |

Name of the Text book: Khutoot-e-Ghalib [URD 505EB]

Unit vise Reference Books:

1. Ghalib ke Khutoot(Jild Awwal), By Khaliq Anjum
2. Ghalib ke Khutoot(Jild Duwum), By Khaliq Anjum
3. Ghalib ke Khutoot(Jild Siwum), By Khaliq Anjum
4. Urdu Khutoot Nigari Ek Mutalea, By Dr. Nasrin Mumtaz Basir
5. Jihat-e-Ghalib, By Aqeel Ahmed
6. Ghalib ke Chand Naqad, By Suleman Athar Javed
7. Ghalib Nama, By Prof. Nazir Ahmed
Course: URD 506S, Topic: - SEMINAR* work is “Urdu mien Sawaneh Nigari.”

Objectives of this course:- To promote And cultivate SELF STUDY ability in students.
Outcome of the course:- Student will be able for the research work.

❖ Assessment of the seminar-work:-[30 Marks-internal]
1. Tarif, Mozuat aur Tareekh
2. Urdu main Swaneh Nigari
3. Hali ki swanehi Tasanif
4. Shibli ki sawanehi Tasanif
5. Digar Swaneh nigaron ka Hali Shibli se Mavazna.

❖ One Assignment: [70 Marks- External] related with the Topic mention above
Course: URD 507  Topic: Classical poetry  Text: Daccan main Urdu

Objectives of this course:- To introduce the different forms of Literature.

Outcome of the course:- Students would know the original source of our cultural heritage and special features of these form..

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Topics</th>
<th>Texts</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>URD-507</td>
<td>Core</td>
<td>Classical poetry</td>
<td>Daccan main Urdu</td>
<td>1.  Behmani daur ke Shoara aur unke kalam par Tabsera.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2.  Kutub Shahi daur ke Shoara aur unke kalam par Tabsera.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2.1 Kutub Shahi Nasar.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3.  Adil Shahi daur ke Shoara aur unke kalam par Tabsera.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3.1 Adil Shahi Nasar.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4.  Nizam Shahi aur Burid Shahi daur ke Shoara aur unke kalam par Tabsera (self-study)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name of the Text book: Daccan main Urdu [URD 507]

Unit vise Reference Books:

1. Daccan main Urdu, By Nasir-ud-din Hashmi
2. Dacani Adab ki Tareekh, By Mohiyuddin Qadri
3. Tareekh-e-Adab-e- Urdu (Jild Awwal), By Jamil Jalibi
4. Qadeem Dacani Shairi main Mushtarka culture, By Dr. Anwari Begum
5. Dacan ke Behmani Salateen, By Haroon Khan Sherwani
**Course:** URD 508, **Topic:** Urdu mein Sahafat **Text:** Urdu Sahafat ka Safar

**Objectives of this course:** To develop the skill of descriptive writing in Urdu language

**Outcome of the course:** student would be able to develop thoughts provoking and analytical abilities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Topics</th>
<th>Texts</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Core</td>
<td>Urdu mein Sahafat</td>
<td>Urdu Sahafat ka Safar</td>
<td>1. Awalen Sahafi Molvi Moh’d Baqar aur 1857 ka Ehad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1.1 Urdu Sahafat me Mazahiya colam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2. Urdu me Sahafat ki Ibteda aur Irteqa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2.2 Urdu Sahafat aur Komi Yak Jehti.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3. Hindustan me Urdu Sahafat aur Sahafi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4 Urdu Sahafat ke Masail aur unke Hal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Self-study)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name of the Text book:** Urdu Sahafat ka Safar [URD 508]

**Unit vise Reference Books:**

1. Urdu Sahafat ka Safar, By Garbachn Chandan
2. Urdu Sahafat: Masail aur Imkanat, By Dr. Humayu Ashraf
3. Urdu Sahafat me Izhar-o-Iblagh ke Mukhtalif Peraye ka Tanqeedi Jayeza, By Saleh Abdullah
4. Awami Zarae Iblagh Tarseel aur Tameer-o-Taraqqi, By Devender Asar & Shahid Parveez
5. Jaame Jahan Numa:Urdu Sahafat ki Ibteda, By Garbachn Chandan
Course: URD 509EA, Topic: Urdu Qasida Text: Kulyat-e-Soda

Objectives of this course:- To teach the basic concept of Qasida and expressing themselves more intensively and effectively.

Outcome of the course:- To make the students for the writing of poetry in Urdu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Topics</th>
<th>Texts</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
2. Urdu Qaside ke Ibtedai Namune (Dacani aur Shimali).  
3. Muntakhib Qsaid ka Khususi Mutalea.  
3.1 Muntakhib Qaside ka Tanqueedi Jayeza.  
4. Mashhur Qasida go Shoara.(Self-study) |

Name of the Text book: Kulyat-e-Soda [URD- 509EA]

Unit vise Reference Books:

1. Urdu me Qasida Nigari(Tanqeed),By Dr. Abu Moh’d Sahar
2. Clasici Urdu Shairi ki Tanqeed, By Tariq Saeed
3. Urdu Qasaid ka Samajiyati Mutalea, By Umme Haani Ashraf
4. Qaside ka Fun aur Qasida Nigari, By M. Kamaluddin
5. Urdu Qasida Nigari, By Umme Haani Ashraf
6. Kulyat-e-Soda, By Soda

Objectives of this course:- To make students to understand Specially Tarkeeb band form of literature

Outcome of the course:- Student would be able to understand the development of new form of poetry in Urdu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Topics</th>
<th>Texts</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4. Tarkeeb band aur Tarjee band ka Tqabuli Mutalea. (self-study)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4.1 Tarkeeb band aur Musammat ka Tqabuli Mutalea. (self-study)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


[URD 509EB]

Unit vise Reference Books:

1. Kulyat-e-Hali,
2. Kulyat-e-Iqbal,
3. Kulyat-e-Nazir Akber Abadi
Course: URD 510EA, Topic: Urdu Novel Text: Tedhi Lakeer

Objectives of this course:- To make the students enable for the evaluation of the Novel with social context.

Outcome of the course:- Student would be able to understand the development of literary trends in Urdu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Topics</th>
<th>Texts</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|     | Elective (A) | Urdu Novel         | Tedhi Lakeer  | 1. Novel ka Fun aur Haiyat.  
|     |              |                    |               | 1.1 Novel ki ibteda aur Irteqa.  
| URD-|              |                    |               | 2. Ismat Chugtai ki Hayat.  
| 410EA|              |                    |               | 2.1 Tedhi Lakeer ka Tanqueedi Jayeza.  
|     |              |                    |               | 3. Tedhi Lakeer ke Niswani kirdar aur unke Masail.  
|     |              |                    |               | 3.1 Novel ke Aqsam.(self-study)  
|     |              |                    |               | 4. Mashur Novel Nigar(self-study) |

Name of the Text book: Tedhi Lakeer [URD- 410EA]

Unit vise Reference Books:

1. Novel kya he?, By Dr. Moh’d Ehsan Farooqi & Dr. Noorul Hasan Hashmi
2. Novel ka Fun, By Prof. Abul Kalam Qasmi
3. Urdu me Tareekhe Novel Nigari, By Dr. Moh’d Shakir
4. Urdu Novel ki Tareekh-o-Tanqueed, By Ali Abbas Husaini
5. Taraqqi Pasand Tehreek aur Urdu Novel, By Dr. Riyaz Ahmed
6. Ismat Chugtai Fun aur Shakhsiyat, By Jagdish Chandra Vidhavan
7. Urdu Novel ke Asaleeb, By Shahab Zafar Azmi
Course: URD 510EB, Topic: Urdu Inshaiya Text: Inshaiya aur Inshaiye

Objectives of this course:- To introduce the unique form of Inshaiya in Urdu literature

Outcome of the course:- Students would know the special feature of this form.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Topics</th>
<th>Texts</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| URD-410EB | Elective (B) | Urdu Inshaiya | Inshaiya aur Inshaiye | 1. Inshaiya Taaruf aur Tareef.  
2. Urdu me Inshaiye ka Agaz aur Raftar  
4. Mashur Inshaiya Nigar. (Self-study) |

Name of the Text book: Inshaiya aur Inshaiye [URD- 410EB]

Unit vise Reference Books

1. Inshaiya aur Inshaiye, By Sayed Moh’d Hasnen
2. Urdu ka behtareen Inshai Adab, By Dr. Vahid Qureshi
3. Inshaiye ki Bunyad, By Dr. Saleem Akhtar
4. Inshaiye ke Khad-o-Khaal, By Vazir Aagha
5. Urdu Nasar ka Funni Irteqa, By Farman Fateh Puri
Course: URD 511 Core Topic: Tanz-o-mizah Text: Chrag tale, zar guzisht

Objectives of this course:- literature of humor and satire in urdu literature specially in prose.
Outcome of the course:- student will read and appreciate the satire of other languages and they will come study of urdu and other languages.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Topics</th>
<th>Texts</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>URD-511</td>
<td>Core</td>
<td>Tanz-o-mizah</td>
<td>Chrag tale, zar guzisht</td>
<td>1. urdu adab me tanz o mizah ki ibteda or irtqa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2. charag tale ke mazahiya mazameen par Tabsera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3. zar guzisht ke mazahiya mazameen par Tabsera.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4. urdu adab ke mashhur mizah nigah. (self-study)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name of the Text book: Daccan main Urdu [URD 507]
Unit vise Reference Books:

1 Chragh tale, By Mushtaq ahmed yusufi
2 Zar guzisht, By Mushtaq ahmed yusufi
3 Biswi sadi me tanz-o-mizah, By Naami Ansari
4 Aazadi ke baad urdu nasar main me tanz-o-mizah, By Naami Ansari
5 Mshtaq Ahmed Yusufi, By Dr, Mazher Ahmed
Course: URD 512p  Topic: - PROJECT- WORK, Historical / Comparative study of a given subject.

Objectives of this course:- To develop the critical faculty of students.
Outcome of the course:- The Student would be able to explore any traditional Urdu text critically

- Assessment of the project work: - [30 marks – Internal]

[70 marks – external]